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1
The depositor in this Bank arc
secured by the laws of this Territory
to tHei extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Bankirig protects you. Come in and see us.
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Vest's Tribute to a

-

Dog.
wood
Progress on
The Lake
reqilest last week printed Senator Vest's tribute to the dog,
and, while we have read it
many times, possibly some of
our readers have not, and we
Will
it for their edifi-

cation it
Vnht was attend.
country
town, arid while
in a
waiting for the trial of. a case
in which he was interested, was
urged by the attorneys in a d g
case to help them out.
inous evidence was introduced
to show that the defendant had
shot the dog in malice, while
other evidence went to show
that the dog had attacked defendant. Vest took no prat in
the trial and wis not disposed
to speak. The attorneys, how
Be- ever, urged him to speak.
ing thus urged, he arose, scanned the face of each juryman
for a moment, nnd said:
"Gentlemen of the jury, the
best friend a man lias may turn
against him and become his
enemy. His son or daughter
thai he had reared hi loving c .re
may prove ungrateful. Those
who &ro nearest and dearest to
- us, those whom we trust wiih
our happiness and our good
name, may become traitor to
their faith. The money that a
man h 8 he may lose. It flies
away from him, perhaps when
he needs it most. A man's rep
utation may be saciificcd m a
moment of iM considered action.
The people who are prone to fall
on their knees to do ire honor
when success U with us maybe
the first to Jhrow the stone of
malice when failure settles, its
cloud uKn our heads.
The one absolutely unselfish
friend that man can have in this
selfish world, the one t hat never
proves ungrateful or treacherous, is liifj dog. A man's dog
stands by him in prosperity and
in povarty, and i.i health and in
sickness, lie will sleep 0:1 the
"cold ground, where the wintry
winds blow aid the snow drives
fiercely, if only lie may be near
hij master's sid ..He will kiss
the hands that, lias no food to
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Built upon practically the uma lines
with that undisputed sign of superiority the
John Dear. I rade Mark.
both sulky and tuna fitted with a trrtrerful
foot-lif- t.
In is special loot-li- works so easy that
m Sawi the nlm with ease.
can walk and stretch your less, if yotl
You
antilisry
lever.
hand
art
has
The tans
.
.,.t -- .ill ... mini t, nlnty oerfurtlr.
The lever is within easy reach of your hand
lifting leverage found on any other ianc.
she
livo
power
times
lifting
it
wonderful
has
and
A small boy easily lifts the plows weighted dowu.by furrows while at a standstill.

Lightes! ol Draff

Co.

of all the friction on a rlow bottom cornet In front of a line drawn nn anft rfnwn
a,.mr
Hum .no
across tne tnouiauoaiu a imi u mrc ibj
uu uwi v
of John Ueare plow Dottoins enavius mem o pcuvkbio iuo bvh
o lue tottom wnere 111a iricnuii 1a ncuMcai.
aoout me otner eiciustve
W'ite or call on us. we want to ten you
AdGang
Sulky
as
such
and
patented improvements on the New Deere
hlMabtea seat Hotter Fieri easy inauasemeut iuiH-iiiw- v
vuni
tx)ics-2sooruga wueeis easy running axics ruu in uu.
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'the wounds
and
come in the en-- ,
c u:itcr with the roughness of
the world. ; llo guards the sleet
of his pauper Piaster as if hf
were a prmccJ' when all other
fi inds depart he r et in a i n s.
When riches take., wings and
reputation fall'fo pieces ho is
as coiiiitan tir1 h icrve - as " ITifj
sun in' its journeys through the
'
heavens.
"If fortune drives the master
forth an outcast in the world,
friendless and- homeless. Unfaithful dog asks no
privilege than that of accompanying him to guard against
danger, to right against his enemies. And when the last scene
f all comes, and death takes
bis master in its embrace and
the body is laid away in the
cold ground, no matter if all
other friends pursue their way
there by the graveside will the
noble dog be found, his head between his paws, his eyes sad,
but open in alert watchfulness,
I'ai tli ful and true in death.''
Then Vest sat down. He had
spoken in a low voice, without
a gesture. Ho made no refer
ence to the evidence or the mar
its of thefiaso'. When he finished judge and jury wero wiping
their eyes. The jury filed out
but soon entered with a verdict
of $500 for the plaintiff, whote
dog was shot, and it is said that
some of the jurors wanted to
hang the defendant.
off -- r, be will lick
so-evt-
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XCell "Caainss,
"

Punks, all kinds cf alcan'tzcd Jrcit and
9lcpairt$ VUatlq and ffrcmptlq )cne

Sfin XCcrk.

Himmans i&rcs.

i

Troving up on
sure and read
be
claim

If you
vour

are?

your Publication Notice carefully when ,it appears in the
paper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly
and. they will be corrected.
Hoimsteaderi .tvoalvist'd that
it costs $f.0() more to make' five
yt ar proof on 100 acres than it
does to make commutation
proof, and $12.00 morn on 5)20.
The reason fortius will lo explained by (do officer
whom you make proof. -

before

CIRCUMSTANTIAL

THE CRUSHING PROOF.

EVIDENCE

A Scotchman and his wilV
"Here, Willie, you come tight
visiting in a wild, boanti
were
away from that bad. boy!''
of the country. While
ful
part
boy,
bad
mamma.
"He ain't a
one day with their
along
driving
boy.
Ho gave me
He's a nice
men sitting
two
the
host,
half his orang an' a big bite of
fi
out scat while
in
the
his candy.''
they crossbehind,
lady
sat
the
is
Sociala
"Mercy, the child
spanned
which
high
bridgo
ed
a
ist!. Come away fiom him this
unusually
An
torrent.
roaring
a
instant!" Cleveland Tlain
loud splash caught the gentle-nen'- s
at.lf ntion for a moment,
After
was saidnothing
but
8ermsn by the Dejcon.
the jientleman
"G!i!s whose grandmothers used to several miles
get outdoors and bolt a big Iron ket- turned to address a rem irk to
tle full of maple simp or soft soap," his wife, but her eeat was empty.
says Deacon Palmer, "think they are
"Aye," be remailccd to his
doing something when tbey can roast
a marshruallow In a chafing dish."
Atlanta Constitution.

will be you snla-- li
w? hoard." Housekeeper.
host

''that

TEN TO ONE.
Mayor Carter II. Harrison and
former Mayor Edward F. Dunne,
of Chicago, ran against one another in the primaries for the
nomination for mayor ;i time
ago.
Mr. Harrison has a daughter,
Miss Ethel, aged fifteen, and
Dunne has ten childi cM of assorted ages. A few days bsfoio tho
primaries Miss E hel asked l.er
mother; "Mamma, do you pray
for tather's nomination?''
"Certainly, I do, niy dear;
and 1 hope yen dtoo."
"Well," replied the daughter.
"I did at the l eghining, but I
stopped after a while."
"Stopped?" asked the shocked
mother. "Why did you stop.'"
"Why, 1 thought about those
ten little Dunnes all doing the
same thing and I concluded I
hod no

chance."

Evening Post.

Saturday

Greatest Thing In Life.
Neither rlcb. furniture, nor abund-encof sold, nor a descent from an
illustrious family, nor greatness of authority, nor eloquence and all the
charms of speaking, can produce so
great a serenity of life as a mind
free from guilt, kept untainted, not
enljr from actions, but purposes, that
are wicked. Flutarch.
e

Raaeen fer Chlneee Povsrty.
t' lids of the tiattves
ef China are agrtcuUui'Uts, using
methods centuries old.
More than two

The

Kenna Record

VOTi: FOR WILL ROHLXSO.X

V T,

COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. COWGILL Local Editor.

tor will
tote for w.l
Vote

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered February Iih,
na, New Mexico, Post Office,
Clan Mail Matter.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In Advance
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TICKET.

Fou Governor,

THE
THE
THE
THE
THE
THE
THE
THE
THE

Hon. H. 0. Bursom.
KOB LKJCTEHABT

Ton

kouimsox
r01uns0n'

GOVERNOR,

MALA QUI AS MARTINEZ.
Sicmtaut Or Stitb.

SECUNDINO ROMERO.
Fob State Acpitor,

Fob State Scpbiustendkst Or School,

A. B. STROUP.
'

t
W. CLANCY.

Fob Commissioner OrrtBMt: Lasih,

ROBEI'.T. P. ERYIN.
Fob Juoticis Or Tbb Scphkme Cottht.

FRANK W. TARKER.
CLARENCE J. ROBERTS, and
EDWARD E. WRIGHT.
COHPOBATIOS

CoMMlSSIOSJKRS.

GEORGE V. ARMIJO,
M. S.
HUGH WILLIAMS,
GROVES.
Fob CoauBBw.

GEORGE CURRY,
BACA.

EI-FEG-

O

JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
O. S. Askren
Judge
Prosecuting Attv. .Q. A. Kauxk
COUNTY TICKET.
. . VV. T. Cowcm
legislature
Will Robinson

State Senator.

M. G. Parades
O. R. Tanner

Legislature
Legislature

Commissioner 1st Precinct
E.S. Mundy
Commissioner 2nd Precinct ....
A. D.

Probate Judge.
Treasurer..

A. E. Macky
C.

Probate Clerk
Supt. Schools
Assessor
Surrey or

Gakkfit

..II. C. Nisbet

Sheriff

I

8ID- K-

Laundry, of Amarille, Texas
N

)'

tf, S,

cf

t

13

fggricnHur.

")Yeatier 6Siirean.
Station,
ffioax,
MONTHLYSUMMARY.

For The Legislature.
For The l.ojrlslnttire.
For The Leuisliitnre.
For The I.ecM;itnre.
For The I.eulsliittire.
For The Lrit'isluturc.
PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE-PEOPLPLAIN MAN OF THE
PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE
PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE
PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE
MAN OF THE PEOPLE
MAN OF THE PEOPLE
PLAIN-PLAIMAN OF THE PEOPLE
MAX OF THE PEOPLE

AUGUST
Temperature.
Mean temperature :
.Milximuin temicrature

1

l,

.tV

1

104
53
47

Minimum tempo nit urc

Greatest daily, range
Precipitation.
Total
Clear

j 63

-

:

10
12
3

Partly cloudy
Cloudy

SYLEESTRE MIRABAL

FRANK

-- Nor.TII

Phen.

W. G. SARGENT.
FOB STATl TRASt!RK,

FOB ATTOBSET QBRERAf..

S

Af;ent (or tlie Panhandle Stram

For The l.ctrUliiture.

Advertising liatea Made Known on

nO&ERSON,

L.

W

FOR Will. ROHIS
FOR MILL UOMNsON
FOR WILL ROBINSON
FOR WILL ROBINSON
FOR WILL ROBINSON
FOR WILL ROBINSON
l(or TIip Legisliitnrp.

second

n.

gTto Barbei

VOTE
VOTE
VOTE
VOTE
VOTE
VOTE

1907, at the Kena

8

Republican Candidate for the Legits1'!!??.

lation and elections, and render
o lr governmental laws unsafe
and unstable? Two evils seem
to confront us, and it is difficult
to determine which is the les er.
The writer confesses that the
Ideniina has one too many
horns. We are in the position
of the traveler who stoped at the
town that had 111, two hotels.
and wasto'd by a citizen that if
he stopped at eittier one lie
would wi-- h he had gone to tlit
other. We are likely to make a
mistake, and after we have
voted for or against the amend
ment wish we had voted the
The trouble is,
other way.
that while the constitution as
a iopted may not suit us in ab
paiticulars, tho blue ballot prop
siuon ofl-jra remedy worst
than the disease. So there you
ire. Choose for yourself, and
we offer you a sido bet that you
make a bad guess
With all
due cmlr, to Mr. Flood for, bisgreat effort to preserve lhe
rights of the voters of Nev
Mexico, the writer could ha
tied one hai d behind UU ba.
and drafted an amendment bet
ter than that prole ted by th.
"Little Blue Ballot," .for th.
purpose it is supposed tdl serve.
s

-

.

1

.

II Tompkins
Percy Enans

A

small coUrio of democratic

Cryle candidates shed their lespective
Frkd Miller ights on Kenna Tuesday.
It
Gut W. Thaxteh was composed of Hon. J. E. Hin-iilA. .D.

e,

The Blue Ballot,

candidate for State Senator;
fudge J. T. Evans, for Repree
sentative; J. D. Moll, for
Judge, and W. M. Atkinson, commissioner 2nd district.
Our
fellow
Judge J. II. Dills came a couple
of days earlier, to prepare the
way, and took special charge of
the aggregation white here.
The deportment of tho hoys was
the finest ( Tcr, and any and all
of them will be welcome visitors to Kenna at all times, but a
to support at the coming election well that's a different proposition. "There is a naon,"
and the "Blue Ball jt" is not an
lenient iheieof
Pro-Dat-

The Democratic County Campaign is being made almost ex-

clusively on the Blue Ballot.
Why this ia so can only, be a
conjecture, at it is in no sense a
party issue. It is true that tin
Las Vegas convention declared
as a body for the defeat of the
amendment, but it is also true
that it was not made a test of
republicanism, but left wholly
to the judgement of the individual voter.
There are two sides of th
question, and we doubt if the
most ardent supporter of "tht
blue ballot is wholly sitified
with it. There arc
against he constitution
as adopted tlu.t have, wc think,
unquestionable merit, an 1 to a
fair inindod person it ce; tainh
sterna that we .should have an
opportunity at an early date
if we tind the objeci
founded. But on Iheothoi
hand, r!oes not the blue ballot
proposition go entirely too far,
and open tho lara to frequent,
lrth'.TStme nml e.xpwrtirttregw- I

mt-wel- l

citizen

one-itim-

.

D. C. Savage,
oblias been United "States commispostoffice
server,
address,
sioner at Kenna for several
Bor,
years, and faithfully serves the N .M.
peojile in every capacity called
upon. Personally clean and
competent for this or any other
job, lie should come clse to
yie 9toatuet Jeweler,
leading the ticket when t h
Thanks you for your inst patron-ngvotes an; connhd Nov 7.
and solicits your future trade.
Register-TribunHe inserts this little nd to let
-

.

S. W.ZtnA,

-

e.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

that

;

1

his Kenna friends know he is still
in business, &till repairing
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
and still carrying the most
Lines of High Quality and
Lw Priced Serviceable and pretty
-

by loral ttiMlf.i1in::s. lis they cajinot lrah tlie dia
easel portiu.i or thy r:ir. 'i Here
only one wy to
cure
ami that ts by constitutional reim UK'S.
Deafuras Is caused J)y an l.ifluUH'U corullllcm of the
mucous liniti't of the '.uf4tdcliu i Tube. When thlji
tubo la fnilnmpd yon Imvu n rumljlm; sound or Imperfect hcirl ik. a'.l wlu' i It i entirely clMeU. Deafness is thu result, a:! unless the inflammation can be
taken out nnd Ihl.l tube ptored to Its l ornuil conili
l
linn, hivirlnt; will h
forever; rlnft ensea
out of ten nro cnild by Catarrh, vhleli Is rottiiug
but an inflamed coadttlon of the mucous fiurfnccit.
We will Kivc One IIundrel IJnliars for any case ol
(eauaed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
Dcafne
by Jfull'a Cutarrb t'iin'. Henrt for circulars, free.
Vi J. CHUNKY
CO.. Toledo. .
Bold by Druitats, T.e.
'
Take Hall's l'ainlly Vllls for constipation.''

Up-to-da- te

to be found in the Valley. Price'
Always Reasonable, and Every-

'
thing Guaranteed.
j
.
Headquarters
for Best Watches,
date for commissioner of this
district, and Fred Miller, candi- Engagement and Wedding Rings',
date for assessor, made Kenna a Charms, Chains and Novelties.
vi.sit Tuesday. Both are. activ
Visit my store when in KoswplI,
in the carnprign and
and see my fine display.
they will win out at the election.
They have many friends and Numerous Handsomk Auticlks
upporters here.
I have not space to mention, that
are pretty to look at, and cheap to
l.i discussingihe political
buy. You will ahytys Kct a square
on scrac of our democrats deal when you
trade with
fri.;!ssay they have nothing
against the candidates for state
ofiices, in fact know very little
about them, but they think we
NOTICE FOU PUIJLICATI0X.
ought to have a change. "Now
diarly hehtved, if you want to Department 010WM
of the Interior. U. 8.
be consiste: t app'y the same rule States Land Office,
Roswell, N. M.,
to t he county offices. The demoOctober IB. 1911.
Notice Is hereby alven thatJatoaa V.
crats have been running the afS Hilda. New
Mexico, who. on
August 8, 1906. made homestead entry.
fairs of Chaves county
Serial.
01094. for Southeaat quarter.
Section 13,
since Hi ck was a pup and then Township 6 south. Range 8s
eaat. N. M, P.
some. Why not try republicans Meridian has filed notice of iDirmion to malie
Five- ear I'roof, to establish claim to
Final
the
awhile
There is as good logic hind above described, before
W. T. Cowgill,
in the later proposition as in the U, S. Commissioner, in his oBlce. at Kenna.
first, and it, has the advantage Wl w Mexico, on the i!5tu day of November,
Claimant names as wltneasea:
of ''beginning at home."

Ed Mundy, republican

-

candi-

believe
si'-u-

at

W.Zln.

erei

-

Randoll P, Wilson, JoeD. SiaekLonian L,
Peach, and John W. Pounds, all of Route 8,
Elida, New Mexico.

OJtober

VISIBLE LOADING "
No. 70
LUt Price. 98.00
"Visible Loading" Isa'bitirftd- - h
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i
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1
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ft

tor
and Hunter

JrtoTk

A'

ih

'I

tajliliiii;,

v
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thm

If you want eip-rr- t
tu.n on inriio'Hlmr. Ui.r.t
or

r

'

whcntUe gun is luadud.
Gets alt tht game in
Practice now and clean out
this gurin;.
the farm pests
al-.'-

,

iite n

t'

h k'li'it--i t
lellntif us
intrrcsU you most, lty return mull
our teller ritliia' Vi it I ,K au- able iiiiinutiuii, besl In the I'fjf htrver.4
arvi re
i.un infk 90 liiusiraii-inp.K'rS a v.i it kiftei, SttoliMins. Fist.'.-nani'-f- c

Oud Kifte

lclw.ei.

Ak yon?

C

,

y

U

nit

detr tni

Cidmy

Insist

n

ship dire, t.etrtfc reiAkiJ(
oi t4i.Lf pik.
ukii
1.1

J.

STEVENS ARMS
TOOL COM PANT
t. 0. oa tool
CaiM F.IU, Hu.

k

t

.

T. C. TILLOTSOX, ..."
Reginter.
'

84.

,

R0TKK

A

The completion of the republican county ticket by the selection of W. T. Cowgill of Kenna a the candidate for state
senator, finishes a list
should appeal to the voters of
Chaves. The latest addition is
the fourth newspaper man to lw
mined hy the republicans, Mr.
Cowgiil chould give strength to
iie ticket, Few men at o 'better
Knowiion itiif Into of iuaJ, - 4

e,

.

'

FOU I'UHLICATIOX.
No.

0108P5

Dcpurtment of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Oflioe at Uoswcll, New Mexico,
October 1, lull.
,
Nolice ia hereby gien that Hnndoll P.
Wilson, of Route 3. Elida, New Meiico. who,
HK. mado Homestead I.'ntiy.
ou August'
Serial No. OK'ptfj, for SouinweatSt', Section IS,
Township 6 South. Itange St East. N M. P,
Mcrulinn. has tiled notice of intention to make
Hnal I'ltcYmr Proof, to
claim to the land above described, bafore W.
T. Cowgill, United States Commissioner.
In
hittottlcu. at Kenna. New Meitoo, on the ISib
day of November, 1911,

establish

Claimant luunea as wltnesacii:
James V. Hopkins, Joe D. Slaak, Loman
Peach, and John W. Pounds, all of Route
Elida, New Mitxioo.
T. C. TILLOTSON.

Register.
Ociober tONfrTrmtxT J4,

lr
8.

p r. Bell

e

I
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a

A

& Co..
South .tide of rnilroitd.

"V

General Merchandise.
''

QrtUna taken fan

.('.!

.'W'W.,1.

,I,,M,,VI,,..I

atl inrs of

II

"1n.(iillilwHrf.HiMilu"M'i'iiiiii,i(li.i,(

GROCERIES

Our Long Suit.

8

",'i,M,ri,l,,l,,.,ii,M,i.,

Always

to
'I donno how Bill's
Vote" in this election' said the
campaign worker. "I'vtieairl
tell he's on the fence "
"He wuz thar,"' replied the

tfurgcen, and Vrcp. cf

9urc,

frali

hinds

latent Medicines 6 iStctk
;ftaticnern. fiubfor feeds and

ru$s

"Chemicals.

&

ister.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Rev. C. D. Spillman furnished
lis this week with an obituary
of Mrs. Mary Hartley Smith,
but as it had already been handed in by oiher friends, and published in lasr week's issuo we
were unable to use this one.
This frequently occurs, but only goes to bhow extended interest in the sad bereavement.
T. M. Parkinson left . Monday
for Kaufman county, Texas, to
bo gone about ten days, on business.
.
Charles' D. Carmiohaol left
Tuesday for Altis, Oklahoma,
on a business trip.
P. J. Williamson and sen
Beauford came'up from Roswell
Sunday, and returned Tuesday,
Mr. Williamson will start on a
hunting trip to the mountains
in a few days.
Six loads of apples v ere
brought from tho "Valley the first
of the week, for family u s e.
The parties bringing in the supply" were P. L. Clubb, J. P.
Jones, Chas. Allen, J. T. Abbott,
Lee Kinimons and J. W. Alker-so-

n.

Frank Larson, the German
who bought the Horace' Over-streclaim, northwest of Ken-nis dead. We learned none
of the particulars of his death.

et

a,

It

W. Fry's father is here,
from Oklahoma, to make his
Son and family an extended visit.

sXcnna,

Vi.VK.

e

W; T.

Cowg-ili-

,

U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in

and seo me. Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office in
w th premeditation. It is true
The Record Building,
you may have been encouraged
Kenna, N Is
to do so by rumors that certain
laws wero invalid, but that can
BAPTIST SERVICES
not bo taken as sufficient excuse
for your action. If they were
Every 2nd Saturday and Suninvalid you had recourse to the
courts for justice, and Had you day .Sat, 8:00 P. M. Sunday
benn acquitted you would hive 11 A.M. and 8:00 P. M. Every
been able to leave thjf court 0 iu body cordially invited.
a free man.
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
"Plainly, yo i were incensed
against law and tho officers, and
dared to kill those who attempt- W. T. Cowgill,
ed to enforce that law.
You
111
lact most, vrvt liinrr !.,.
shot Marshall Woofter without
meals at the hotel.
a mo'ment's warning, not because you were aggravated ai
The "Komet" will not h n
NOTARY PUBLIC
htm as an officer, but your hand
sign of war, but will stand for
was failed .against the law,
which must lo taken as suIt should not be forgotten by peace "Peace on Earth. Goul
preme. Luv h by will of the ihepeoploof New Mexico thai vui toward Men." AnVthinrr.
majority, aud weie it not for it,
officers cf the ttato and of more you desiie to know of this
all life and property" would be the
the variom count ies of the state ivomet you can nossihlv fmrl
unsafe.
on the fly leaves of somo alma
"Your life must pay to pen- and the district officers will be
Lchosen for terms varying from nac. I.iit you will hear from it
alty if your trarigre.ision "
five to nine years at the coming nearly every week in future
olectior. All' of tho county through tho columns of the
Notice. will be chosen for a per- Record, as a correspondent, givEvery subscriber, who pays us officers
iod of fivo years.
The district
!?I 00 on subscription
between officers, district attorneys and ing neighborhood news and
this lime and Christmas Day district 'judge-- .will bo chosen happenings. Watch for it.
will receive the Wichita Week
"New Komkt."
for li e and seven years respect
ly Eigle one year as a premium
officers,
state
The
ivcly.
''exVY e desire to.,
increase our sub- cepting the judiciary, and the
Democrat Ticket.
scription list and wh.lo offering
members of the corporation comSenator--James- F.
this inducement to new sub
State
n inmission, will hold office for five
scribers will aUo give old subitio
years. The members of tho cor
Itepresentatives to the Legisscribers the same benifit if they poration commission will dtter- (lash their dollar.
lature
J. T. Evans, Jas, W.
mino the length of the first term
Mullens,
and W. E. llogerr?.
by lot, one term being for three
Sheriff
0. It. Young.
NOTICE FOR ITBLICATIOX.
Tears, one for five vears and one
Judge J. D. Mell. '
Probate
01102U
for tevfn years. The judges of
Trobate Clerk-- U.
Deiartw Mi f Hid interior V. 8. Land onict at
F. Ballard.
the supreme court will deter
Hoawall New Mlllco.
Assessor Guy II. HerbTax
mine the length of the term of ert."
Ocllir 1V1MI.
police Is liit)f (lvu that John II. I.ariaiar, the judges of tho supreme court
County Treasurer Geo. A.
of Trautan, New Mailco, who, oa Sapterabar
boing fivo, seven and nine years. Davisson.
IW. made homaataad rirtry, Perlal No.
In view of the fact that the
for northeast quarter, Saolloh M, Tawanlilp (
County Surveyor W R.
terms of the officers to hi elect-ai- d
Suuili.
Kaat, N. M. r. Maridlan. hu
next month ar-- j long term.",
Iliad riotlia of Intentlau to maka Kual Fire jaar
Superintendent of Public
Proo to atabliali tiilm to a land abura da- it is to the interest of tho voters
C. Hill.
rribril, befora W. 'f. Cowglll.t', i, Conimlislrner, of New Mexico to consider more
County CommiasionerBT, D.
In liln o.Uca at Kenni, Now Mexico, on the STih
v
carefully than ever beforo the White, W. M.
Atkinson, and B.
dy of Noramber, 1811. '
merits of the candidates before II. Wixom.
Claimant iimei aa lieis:
Good government for a
tlwaodC, Fonlioe, Jolm C. Eajlt, altln R. them.
BUi'k, and Edward M'jCown.all of Kuuta 8 Rllda, period of five years means much
New Maxlco.
to the new statt, The eyes of
Socialist Ticket.
T. C, TILLOTSOX.
the people of the eat are upon
State Senator Henry Adams
Ilriiisia us. New Mexico is on trial be- of Hagerman
Oitlir :0.Novrml)r ti.
fore tho people and tho result of
Peprefentaiive to the Legis-lutur- e
the election will mean more to
T. A. Williams, Frank
the new pUte than can be told Frost of Hagerman, and F. M.
in a newspaper article.
Jf of- Murchison, of KoswrII.
McCall's Magazine ficials
be chosen who can bo deSheriff I. W, Marshall, of
and McCall Patterns pended upon to give the state an Hagerman.
honest, economical administraProbate Judge G. D. Shipley,
For Women
Have More Friend than any other tion, there will bono hesistancy of Poswell.
magazine or jiatterns. MtCull is the on tho part of capitalists in the
Probate CleU Paul C. WiL
lelUblo Fashion CiaitJe rionthlf in
elsewhere
and
east
to
to
o.
com
son, of Koswell.
ons million ono luu.dre thousand
lionu s.
sides showing all the latest New Mexico with their wealth
Tax Assessor C h a r e s E.
designg of McCsll l'attei ts, each issue
On
h
invest
o
o
it.
and
t
the
r Holt, of Koswell.
ia lirinif.il of iimrUinir hl:o:t ttories
.md helpful ::forriiiioii for wouieu. . hand, if officials bo elected who
County TreasurerJ. II.
Sara Moovr and Kmj la Stria
a.ilrribin
ar not honest, who are not captur McCiali'H Miiinc &t hco.
anly 50
cf ma i vr,
an? e tl ike ct'.cWued
able and iu whom tho people
County Surveyor A ler.
no confidence there will
McC!l r.Kcnu Lead all athert la tijh, ft,
have
i.iiur aud number uli Mura
d. akrs i:ll McCil Kjilrrna liuu tuy xthor two
hesitation on the
be the
Superintendent of Public lu- part of tho capitalists to itne.it stiuction P. J. Staggs.
McCALL'S MAGAZINE here, 'j hc result of tho coining County Commissioners W. D.
W. 37th SL, Naw York City election means much to New i Smith, of Elkins J. S.'Wran- Mexico.
Let no mistake bo oskv, of Hagerman, ond. J. V,
raaiiAt.
CoiTee, f Roswell.
made. Santa Fe Eajrle.
Un-lik-

ii

1 1

"

,

Kc-cle- s.

t'--

E. P. Murray and family returned home today from Artesia,
where they have been for some

time.
Miss Ona Dunn, of Roswell, is
here visiting her borther Frank
for a 6hort time.

Lynch To Bk Hcxa.
.
James O. Lynch, who shot
and kilted Roy Woofter at Roswell, and was tried at Carlsbad,
before Judge Roberts, was found
guilty of murder in first degree,
and has been sentenced to hang-Th-

e

execution will tako place
Dec. 30. 1911.
In passing the
sentence Judge Roberts addressed the prisoner as follows.
"James Lynch, you have been
found guilty by a jury of the
murder of Roy Woofter, and it
becomes my painful duty to
pronounce sentence upon .jou in
accordance with that verdict.
"I had hoped that it would
never be necessary for me in the
official capacity which I occupy,
to condemn any man to death,

x.

New "Komet,"

Two now comets appear in?
October One of them, spelled
"comet" has already been dis'
covered, and was seen lately,
with the nuked eye, in the east,
at about i a ni. Later it had
moved westward in its fli.ri,r
and became visible just ns the
darknecs of eveiiinp' si t in t itv
was dim, and passed unnoticed
by many. It is now so far a.
way it cannot bo seen by tho-theye alone. So fur
tl
writer know?, it has no name,,
n 0 00 not know, but it mav
presage war.
Thw other Komet. fmelUl with
A "k," will appear
e
latr,
the first one, it seldom rise
oeiorofiin-up- ,
and then moves'
very slowly. It goes in direst,
ions, and is seen soniPlim6a
the east and sometimes in the
west. It can verv rpM-- . k
KJU
seen after dark n0 it ,...,., ,
bed about 7 n. m. Tt i o .,i;b
the other comet, in that uiiJiVC
it i
very "Unght," and will
attri
universal attention. Ls flashrrf
wul appear sometimes h.nxr
sometimes short mostly hrt
and.tbi. will please the" puMic'
for it wanls everything short',
sermon:--- , hours of labor,
visits,
try

-

neighbor, ''butoneo' thecaider-date- s
let fall a dollar on the of!
side the fence, and Bill got dizzy
an' fell over." Christian Reg-

'All
Rem-edie-

ifiilet Articles,

8
8

and I would not doit in this cafe
were there the least reasonable
loubt of your guilt, aud I believe
tho jury considered you as
guilty- when they convicted you.
"Iho evidence showed that
you took Iho life of Roy Woofter,
maliciously, deliberately, and

FOR BILL

fi

i sienna Srugstere.

i3u

Fresh.
TOO MUCH

ihyskhvt

MMMIU-U-

S7tnit, cJ?istols,

etyces a at SBictJcltf anri fjun Sundries.
V

Fiscus.

Dr. H. L.

-

.

1

1

j

u.

Mc-Bre-

I

,

j

gro-ites- t
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SOTKW. rOS PUBLICATION,

OTI(

H hiiuAiioX.

for

E

en,-.--!

Wl'nrtinrTit. of tho Interior,

Non coal 'land

U.

R.

V. S. States Iaiirt Office, Roswell New
ember
mil.
,et fiti'mner,
Ijtnl Office n
Xcv
Xoiiee is hereby then that William I.. I,.
In, 1711.
Mexico,
Parker, of lloa. Xpw Jlciiia n ho, m OcNmMit Is ltrhv eivcn thai William II. tober?;
nml uly II 11)11, ui.ido llo.oes'.cnd
V.laclm-c;"nt I'.liila. Now Mexico, who, on entries. Serial Xos. HII.V4, nml cjl.tll. for To'm
; ii ml sr.. U section
:vopi7iiicr 4. live, tnsiic homestead rntry, I and i. and Mouth U
CUT', for the soothes', 'i of Section ."",. I, Tow nship 7 South. linni;e 50 IIt-I- , X, M. 1.
1,1
M.
Von nshlp ft sonfh, fiance
I'. Meiiillan. has filed notice f Intention to n.nhn
east. X.
Meridian, has Hied notice of intention to make Final
Proof, to
claim i
r
Proof, to establish claim, to
Final
lie lun above described, before It. 1', Lively,
XV,
describee1,
T.
before
Iceland above
S. Commissioner,
lit his oMcp in F.llilns,
IT. S. Commissioner, in his office, m Ken-ra- . Xew Mexico, on the JSth fltiy of October, toil.
Xcw JUcxico.on ihe Mb day nf Xovemher.
Claimant nrsnpR pa witnesses!
IKtl.
John X. S Webb. William K. Mei'orrnlvk,
Claimant naires S witnesses:
Will .1. Fos'er, .lolin A TinMcyi till nf Hoa.
John W. Atkeisor. James IM'tinnnn, Aaron Nov Mcxlcoi
I
M
Kllila,
New
II. Self, and Flwood
orr. nil of
1
t TILLOTSON,

of tho In'ortc

Department
':

Hook on patents. "Hint to Invctitcrs." Inventions rieded:"
"Why som Inventors fall." Send rough sketch or modei for
search at Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.

Fhe-yea1

Cow-lill-

Moier.

?

Or tot

t.

Register.

K. CURRL'X,
tSctlstVr.

ARTHUR
September

l,

Sci'irml'cr

rii7

ir.

October

.

0

Prize Off cr i from Leading Manufacturers

XI-:-

Five-yea-

iiiM

Jill

1L!I

I'',

,

Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full chargs of
the U. S. Patent Office.

feJREELE
Washington,

0TifE fob rrnLir.moN.

C.

X).

0WV3

Doiiartment of the Interior, tT. S.
Ijind Office nt Uoswcll, New Mcxk-o-,

HR ri'UI.tCATION,

NoTiCfc

oeifo

Oclobcr .V 1911.
Xotlce is licrcby iflven that Jnmes A. Ciulnn,
ofKennn, Xew nicxlco, ho, on Aintnsl l.
New ISOfi. made UK, entry. Serlnl Xo. OKCM, for
.Southwest ipiarter. Section in, Townsbiti C
Mexico, September 20, 1911.
South. Ilii Hire Ul F.nst, N. M. I". Meridian has
Xotlce, is hereby Kiven that T.uthcr M.
of Kenna. Xcw Mexico, who, on filed notice of intention to make Final Fiveyear
lnnrt
proof,
to
the
claim
to
establish
entry,
Serlnl
homesteail
ApHl
lOffl. mnile
described, before W. T. t'owulll, ITniled
Xtxreiiw, for thenorthenM H of .ipcliori 31.
'Townithip 5 south. Hnni--e 31 oust, X. M. 1. Stales Commissioner, in Ills office at Kenna.
MeriIlHn, 1ms tllpil floilce of intern Ion to nial;e Xcw Mexico, on the Mill day of November '
t'Mnal Connmitsthm I'niofv to fMnhliiili claim Ul
Claimant names as witnesses:
lo the himl alove iWeribrtl, before W. T.
Frank I,. Smith, Uobe'rt Ii. Uoberson. William
VoliA'.U I. S. OmnVlssioniir, in his office at
II. Cooper. Charles D. Carmlchnel-- nil of Ken
r
Kemia. New MXioo, on the lh tiny of
,
via, Xew Mexico,
19llt
T. C. tlLXVTSON,
riaimunt nainesns vvitnesse?.
RoBistc-r- .
ltnbPrt Ij. lioberson, Charles I. C'arnilchael.
10.
rliomas V. f'rnme, JmUon T. Ahhott, all of October
Uenna, Xew MpxIco,
AfiTJirn t:. rrniiKN,
NOTICE FOR 1TBI.ICATI0A.
ri:Her.
(HUTU
,
Seiueoil er
f r i!T.
Department of the Inferior. 1'. S T.nnrt
Office at lli snell . Xew Mexico.
Non-roa-

Intnl.

l

Department of the Int prior,
T.and Office at Tort Sumner,

1'

S.

l.

RIFLE

jt

'

:

y

I

tr.

J.

,

PUBLICATION.
K'OTlCr. FOR
'
oino;--

i

October.",, 1011
that Corn '. Smlih.
Xotleeis hereby
formerly Corn V, PhnrtsB, nf Kenna, Xew
Mexico, wbo. on Ab!iiSt"i Idir. made Home

of the Interior, U. s. stead F.niry-- Serial Xo.OIOTII, for SIV.li SecLand office, nt Uosn ell, Xew Mexico, Septem- tion. IS. Tow nships South. Rnnve 31 Fast. X.
ber II Mil.
M. V. Meildinn.hBS filed notice of Intention to
r
Xotleeis hereby Riven that i leorire V. Mi- maiie Final
I'roof to establish
,
;
ho-- nti Aiiiftist
ller, of F.lhina Xew Mexico,
claim to the land above described, before V.
lii. made homestead etitry Serial Xo. 6ICiti, T. Cowirill United Stales Conimissoner, in his
tor the South Mnl the southeast H. of See- - Office, at Kenna. Xew Mexico, on t lie Utb day
Xee' of Xovember. 1U.
lion 14. ami mirth i of the northeast
tion t3, Tnshlt) 7Bouth. iinnt'e SS enst, X,
Claimant names as witnesses:
t. P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
John F. Jones, David C. KoKors, J. Ilceves
niaUel-'InuFive Year Troof. to establish claim F.vans, and John
oil of Kenna,
to the land above described before H. r. Sew Mexico,
Ijlvely, U. S. Commissioner, in bis office at
T. C. T1LLOTSOX,
Klltlns. Xew Mexico, or. thefthday of NovemRegister.
ber, mil.
10.
October
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles M. Hall. John Hall, and lleniamin
Cociper all'of Klhins
T
Cooper, and (leorse
NOTICE, FOR l'l IJLtCATlON.
NearMex'co.
ni'.ics
tuns
T. C. TlI.r.F.TSOX,

ljiartment

The popular Men of A?
22 caliSrc rifle is that it
aparrow cun a nlavthiniz for
x
Idle boy.

P

'.

l

.

September

ltei;lsteT.
3.

Ind

RejJiter.

Seplemtier

XOTICE FOR

September

Department ot tho Interior,
Land Office nt Roswell, N. M.

S.

U

Five-yen-

r

Five-yen-

lTLIf

:

after suliscription renewals ami to exteml
circulatiun by special method's wliich luve
provfil umisiully successful.
(Vary anj
coininissiou.
1'ievious exjicricnce desire-abl- e
but uol eucutul.
Wlmle time or
liisie. Addrr witli rcfrrrure, J. K.
Haiilaul., CieoJ
aaiiu.
JJV Fourth Ave., New Vort C ity.

i

-

;

MUMXB)

VfaMMiWwk

Targetg Sent Frtt.

2W

Cr3wtjr.

i.

?

f'cw Yrh City.

PCRI-ICATIO-

.

September 7,
Notice Is i.ercby given thai Vllllain K. Mc
Cormlck of Itoa., New Mexico, who. on Oct. '.11
I'.HHl, made homestead
entry Serial No. 0111117
for Mi, ( Sis tioit 81 Township 0 Soiilh, 1,'anife
Jti
N. M. I". Meridian, has tiled n., (ice of
Proof, to
Intention to make Final Five-Yea- r
claim lo the laud above described,
before II. 1. Lively, I'. S. Commissioner, at his
office In F.lkins, New Mexlis), on Ihe SMh day of
October, Hill."
,3
ico,

Cliilninr.t names as witnesses:
JoluiN.s. Wilib, Willi tin h, b. I'arkor.

Register.

September

I.'ii

Aiij.-n-

1

Coniuil-'s'oner-

.

,

Claimant nnnios as witnesses:

Sbnou B liif loiril.
It ixers aud Fleaauct
New Vex'co.

Ie

A-

:. l!ij k. John A.
Hui'l.ins, ll of Kenua,

T. C.

TJtOTtiQN, s
Jieglster.

STjilenils--

hereby i!iventbat William C. Hetit- who, on December
14, Won, made homestead entry S e r i a lX'o.
ilSUUS,
for Xoriheiist uunrter Section 11.
Township 7 Soul h. Hnnirc 2'l Fust. X. M. P.
Meriilinn.hns tiled noticcof Intention to make
Final Commutation proof, to establish claim
to the hind above deseilbed. before II. IV
Notice

ly of

Is

Hohh. Xew Mexico,

Lively,

U. S. Commissioner, at bis office In
on the 54th day of

Elltins. New Mexico,
October, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Will-

iam XI. Homer, Marlon OMIIIs, all of Boa. Xew
Mexico.
T. C, TILLOTSON,

Marion O. Mills, Ibin. C. Savaae, William
Horrerand William C, Maples,, til! of Hot.,
Xew Mexico.
T. C TILLOTSON,
-

0.

September
AOTICK

Department of the interior, United
States Lnnd Office, Roswell, New
Mexico, September 7, 1911.
Xotlce is hereby id veil that William. H.
Stephens, of Woolen, Xw Mexico who. on
Sept. s, torn, made Homestead entry Serial
Xo. (lli(H.", for Lots 3 and 4: and South H N W.
H Section S, Township 7 South. K untie 3J
F.ast X.M. P. Meridian, has liled notice of InProof, to
tention to maliel Final Fiie-yea- r
establish claim to the land above described,
before W.T. Covrelll, IJ, S. Commissioner,
at his office In Kenna, Xew Mexico, on the
iilh day of October 1011.

Claimant names as witnesses:

James E.McCube. William S. McCown. Edward McCown. of Woolen N. l. and Flwoort
Forsbee. of Itoute S Ulidu Xew Mexico.
T. C. TILIXJTSOX.

Register.

Sebtemper

pi )::.;
for CH.'.i

7.

Is

lull.
hereby

Jff,

Department of the Interior, I7. S.
Office nt Roswell, N. M.,Sfiit. 7

Ind
1911.

Notice la hereby given that James D.
Cannon, of F.lidn. Xew Mexico, Itoute No. 3
who, on October", Iflue, made homestead entry
3, I, See. 2. hud on Jan.
Xo.OlKIKifor
H. lino made add. Fntiy
of Ixit ball
ho.
it.

seotiou

Townships south, ramie

!

east,

ober, mil.

Claimant names as witnesses:

September

Register.

that Charlie

C

20.

NOTKT. FOR PUBLICATION.
Ml
octm
Dri.ulincnt of tie Inlcilor I'l.lled States

Ml"
i Iveu

2.

X, M. P. Muridiun has Filed notice of Intention to make Final Five-yeaproof, to establish claim to the land above described, before
W, T. Cow vill. V. S. Commissioner, at his office
in Kennu Xcw Mexico, on the 29 day of Oct-

a tiox.

Dennrtment of ti c It", rtor, V. S.
Land Office, Roswell, Xcw Mexico,
September
Notice

Pl'RLICATIOX.

lteglsttr.

SO.

xoTiru

FOR

John W. Pounds. John F. Smith, Joe D. Slack
allot Route 3 F.lidn X, M. and John A, Itotrers
of Kenna, Xcw Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

y

N. SI.,
ept. lil'.ill.
Ihat John .V. !. Webb
p
t o b e r SO
of Itoaz, New .Mexico, wn, cu
bus;, and Feb. HI Hill, made HE. entries.
01 :Ua and
St ami SV. !4
for Nrt". U
Five-yeaSec. 7, Twp. n S. ItaiiL--o D!l east, X. JM. V.
bus t'Icd not ice of Intention to make
Final Five y. ar Proof, to establish t lnlm to the
land b iv ilesetlbed, before H. P. Lively. I",
S, I i ii.nib!i I er, at his i ft i e In Kll.ln', New
Jlexu-oon the S.'i day of October I'JJI.
Clulmant names us witnesses.
( biiinaut tuiincs aa wili.ncs:
Million O. Mills, William M. Horner, John A.
William h. L. l'mker, W illiam k. alcCoiuilck.
Tinsley and William It. ltaveus all of Hoaz,
William M. Horner and Marlon O. Mills, all f
Xew Mexico.
Boaz New Mtiico.
T. C. TILLOTSON!
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register,
Register.
t tptember l"-- iii
tf t.er 0,
er ,
t(.pteinl er

SaiiUidire, of lliiaz. New Mexico, who, ou
ilc.'i who, on
el October 4. I'Ji 0. mailt Homestead entry. Serial
Sirial No. (ilirr. for No. ( IWI. for Southeast quarter, Section i:
SF..'. ai.d.in June 13. Ii9. forSW, 14 Section Township 7 South, llantre S9 Kast. N. M. 1
21, Township G South, ltane W Fast. X. M. I' Meridian, has Hied uol ice of intention to make
Meridian. hft filed notice of Intention to make Final
r
Proof, to establish claim to
FIiihI Five V':ir I roof, to CKtablch claim lo
the land above dcsciibed. before W. T. Cow
I. bforo W, T. Cowtill,
ihelau above
trill. United Slate Conmiissioner. In his
at his office in Kenna. New nfiico. at Ki nr.a. Xcw Mexico, on the 2",!b
I'. S.
Mcxli-oon the s:inl day ofoettl-erIt'll.
day ol October, lull.

iiMCIida.Ne Mexii .
V.nr, made III". enlr-

WANTED Good lIorsLKEr.wst; Mac',
azisr requires the services of a represent-tir- e
N"ei
in Kenna,
Mexio, to look

.

mm

01 1045

October S.10I1.
Xotlce Is hereby t'iven Hint William J. Foster, of Hoaz, X'ew Mexico, who. on November
la, Iftofl, made homestead entry Serial. Xo.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
OlHSHi, forXF.tj. Section f, Tounshlii 7 South.
UaniiO SiIKiisI. X. M. 1. Meridian, has liled
Department of the Interior U. S. Land notice of inleniion lo nialvo Final
Office, at Koswell, New Mexico, Septem Froof. to establish claim to Die bind above
described, before W. T. Co iriil, V, S. Comber 25, 1911.
missioner, at his office in Kenna. Xew Mexico,
Xotlce Is hereby alven that Jee S. Hopkins
on the ICtbdayof Xovember, 101 1,
of Kemn, Xew Mexico, who, on August 4 1, 1!HK),
Claimant names as witnesses:
wade homestca entry Serial No. iiliNM. for the
MarionO. Mills, William M Horner, Lee It.
Northeast H of Section ;i. Township S o u t b
son, and I.ee Murphy, all of Hotiz, X'ew
Hubert
l'anfe IK east, X. M. I'. Meridian, has filcil notii Mexico.
r
PriM.f, t
of intent Ion to mike Final
t. c. Tir.ivrsox
t o the land
siatmsii
above ce
Register.
aei'lbed hefi-rW.T. Cowel'l. t'.K, Commissioner
b.
at his office in Kenna. New Mexico, on the :!nl October
day of Xoremher, mil.
cl&'n.aut nantea as wltnes-iesAOTHT. FOR
ATIOX.
F.li.Uk F. Ilium, Simon K. l.lckanl. .I. lui A
OlorW
"
ltofers and William S. McCown all of Kenna
Dcpartiiirnt cf tho Interior, U. S.
Xew Mevlco.
T.firt;l Office lit Rnswi 11, X. M.
T. C. TiUot.-on-,
September 7 It'll,
Notice Is hereby given that F.lljah l". Dunn,
a.
Septernhcr
nil
be.-ilei-

"

:

X0TICK FOR ITBL1CATI0X.

rnti.ir AT10X.

011490

lteiilster.

'

JJ

Dealer

?..

Xew Mexico.

ARTHt'R E. CFRUEN,
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Xotlce Is hereby given that I liarllc I.. Faver,
of noaz, Xcw Mexico, who, on October 88 lTHMi.
and August 1 100H, made homestead entries
NOTICF.FOR rUBUCATION.
serial Nos. (.11115 and 01 HATH, for hots a and I and
Non coal land.
Sniitli W of the Xorthwesl !.of Section S, and
o:iu;s
hotslandJ, and South of the Noil beast !4 of
Denartment of the Interior, U. S Secilon 0, Township I' Sonth. Ilntuse W Fast, N.
Office r.t Fort Sumner, New M. 1'. Meridian, has filed notice of intention In
lleitcoScptcmlier i"1. It'll.
make Final Five year Proof, to eslahllsh claim
Notice lb hereby civeti that William 11. Jasper, to the land above described, before 11. P. Lively.
of Kenna, New Mexico, who, on Animal 18, IMW, i'.S. Commissioner, at his office In F.lkins X, M
Xo. reMW, forth on (he Hth day of November, lflll.
made homestead entry,
Southwest U of Section ft. Township ." south
chlniant names aswltnosscs:
ltaiijfe :!fiest, X. M. P. Jleriillan. has tileil notice
Marlon (. Mills, wllllam II. Hnbeson, William
Five-year
VnMf, to M. Ilo.ner, John Shanihaush, all of Hoax, Xew
,f Intention to make Final
establlfh claim ta the land above described, he- - Mexico.
fore W. T, Cowirlil, I'. 8. Commissioner. In his of
T. C. TILLOTSON,
fice, at Kenna. Xew Mexico, on the lfllh ilay of

Xoember1911.
claimant nainen as wlnlesses:
Itcorge'i'. UttlefleM, Charles W. Ayrrs, Morty
B. Candy, and Jason 11, Candy, all of Kenna

Not to the REMINGTON .22 Ro- - A
Hammerles. Solid Prcccli. Li.ilt
hi Mai's hiaii rltndarJ cf runlW -- tftt!'.v.
as i!w b"3 gno REMINGTON Repeater?, lliis
ri:1.! is a marl's rifle, and for (he boy who has she
.
imklng of a man. No riili to compare with it
, fcr Urg' t rhooling, frr crow?, hawks, squirrels and
other tmz game of ihc keener sort.
Whether you are thootins; h l!ic field cr at ihe
Iwget, never forget that UMG .22 cartridges are
csst.ial to the surest result!. Strailif
fhaniinv
"
hard hi'.ting, suie fire. UMC .22
short, .22 loig and .22 long rifle cartridge ' can r.-- rVnnr?irl unnn rt
:
i
M.un iw
V .
as
pe.neci as any ammunition ot any
vvMaaruzn??
calibre made.
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